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JAIRO BUSINESS HOUSES

fate. A njr lrultin Arm ru hare three line
Space, In tlii column under appropriate betiding
at tb rale of ! .6" rr mouth cr U pet year
payable quarterly In advance.

Uardwtxre. Mote And Tin Vlftre.
A. HAIJ.KY Dealer inrMoe,Tlnand

Osiri.n aud Farmers' Implements, Wire
Oqodt, ICefrlgerators , rumps and Ladders.
116 Commercial Arcn'ie. (juitel in;, and Job
Work done on short notice

l.timbcr.
J.S.McAHEY-Pea!erlriha- id m l xMtluui-tt- ,

flooring, ceding, aiding and sulfated
lumber, Utti and shingle unVe and yard
comer I weutieth nmt and Washington itngr

LANCASTER A UICE-Def- ers In chdoor. Lll.id. etc. hnttl and soft lumber
Iblngle. Yard aud oUice, lorniiirrutal avuue,
vomer i id street.

Qiteeintmitre.
n IT AtlTVAVriulr In rn,.a.. TW.

Lamp and all kind of fancy articl'. Commer
cial avenue, corner em meet.

Photoarnpny .

WILLIAM WIXTLR-Six- in stieet letwetn
Commercial avenue and Washington avenue.

Clothing Mint Mprrbanl rollorinr
JOHN dealer

In KeadT Made Clothing. 78 Ohio Levee.

Real t.tlate Agr-nci.-.

M. J. HOWLEY-Uc- t.1 Estate AgDt. TJuv
ltd sell real eelar, collects mill. a) Uti't

ior etc. i omrnercial avenue, be
tween .iniu auj leutn tirectt.

J. Q. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column

Alexander county lauJj, Cairo 1jU in
txcliantfc lor tit. Lotils roperty.

VOll SALE.
A fine reslJenee on cornrr Halhrook

gvcnuo and Twtnt ft.Tft, at bar-Rai-n.

Cottage on Sixth street bctwevu Wasb-njfto- n

avenue and Walnut street.
JIouw and lot on Eijbtli street botw fen

Walnut and Cedar, $l,C50.
t OK KENT.

Two-stor- j' bouse on Twenty- - ixbtb
tre t, bctwecu I'oiilar and Couiourilitl

-$-12.
fetore room lately octulvd by Howe

MacLlnc Co., on Couimercial aveniw1, be-

tween Tenth and Licveulh trrrt.
Tbe flret floor of a brl k dr eliliiif cor-i- i
r ol Nineteenth and Pojilar etn-et- .

Cottage on the north flle ol Twelfth
treet between Waliiut and Ced.ir.

Ruslneas botise on Ievee stn-e- t alTe
Eltfut, and In guvl repair.

Jtootus In a two story botiiie ou Comi-inerci- al

avenue between Ninth and Tenth
itreeW.

Store room near corn r of Twentieth
w.d I'oplar street ; ? S.

Tenement 3, 4, 5 and 10 in Winter"
Kow lor $10 per month, and In flrt-el11- !!

rder
Cottage on Twenty-fir- street

Sycamore and I'oplar.
ICooms in nearly every pat t of the --Ity.

FOlt LEASE OU SALE,
l.aad in Iraets to eult, near C.dio.

I'lntd lam ljuour.
!t U now conceded that Mrn. Coleman,
o lttundres, No. 12 Fourth street, n

Wa.shinfirton and Commen hi ave-j'jc-a,

h.u one of the best condu tl lann-Ir- y

In the city, and land-ord- s

of hotel an J boarding hou will
iml it to their advance to call upon
'it-r-. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
and boarding houe washlnjr 75 cents K1'
loen. For jdeee work prices arc a fjl-ow- a

: Singh shirt aud collar, 1,V ; two
ihirts and two collars, '.'5c; t do.en.
v)c ; socks, Je ; two collar, 5c ; two
handkerchief, Sc ; vests, 20e ; and all gen-

tleman's w ear, !0c per doen ; ladi's
t'lt'n calico dieJ. $1 2.1 per tlozell
eallco dresses with extra triinniiiigs, Sid-- :

whlto dresses, $1 -- 1; htdie underwear,
due or conrte, $1 pfrdoen, lf

itr Xliuim-- r muii out of l'e
Mr. I'eter Ziuiuieiin.iii, cleiitn-r- , reno-

vator and repnirer ol tlnihiny, wus

burued out In the bir tin of Saturday
morninif last, but it nlreaJy retnly to
serve the puM.c and hi- - oi l tu-u.i- r

agaiu. He lifts opened oat in n

Jand' ol J atand, at the uTiier ol Cutn-mcrci- al

avenue and Tenth fctrcct, and
patronage fiotn old and

new friends. tC you have acout,ave-- t
or a pair of pantaloon that ueeds clean-
ing or repairing, tske It to I'eter Zimmer-
man and he will make it as good as new
at a prlee that wV.l astonish you by It
cheapness. I'emeinber Peter Zim Her-

man, at the corner of Commercial avenue
and Tenth tre t.

llolloway'a I'lll.
Theeatlmation in wkh thee medicines

are held by the public, steadily Increases
their demand. They act directly on the
system, removinz all obstruction", ren-

ovating the spring of lile, purifying the
blood, and totally eradicating liver com-
plaints, indigestion, pain in the sidu
and general debility. SuM everywhere'
Twenty.flye cents per box or pot.

J. beor&e Htaliitiou e,
on Eighth street, two tloor from Alex-
ander Couuty Bank, is the plaeo to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else iti the barber line. La-
dles' and children' linir cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

Sutirc
We will pay no bill for good or mer-thandl- so

purchased for the Iiuj.Lr.TiX
by any ot the employes, uide the pur-cha- se

is made on a wi itteu or.ler signed
by the'preeident or coentary of the com-

pany. AlRQ 1H ui.kti Co.

Tlia limber.
Jell Brown ha token vl irge ol the

barber shop on Eighth troft. near Wash-iugto- a

avenua, laUly kept by Daniel
Lanipert. Jefl U a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage, (jive him a
call aud satisfy yournelt. tl

Iiisure
Bee advertisemenf ol T. J. Kerth, gen-

eral Insurance agent. Mr. Kerth will,
promptly attend to any business you may
entrust bin wlttt in tu Insuraatf? lloe.

Jan G--i m.

AEORKT B00IKTIB8
A"iCALO LODtiK, NO. 61.

KnlgbU of Pythias, liieet every "tI- -
f di ugni at nau-ua- hid, in Ola' llell. How.

Chancellor Coturoandor.

1. LOfJUX, NO 84
urucr or w-r-OJIJV luecti ererjr Thnrtd. bight

-- ! t seen. In tneir hail on
otnmcrcial avenue, Utwwn Ml than J fteentto

t!iwH Witt K. fUftglK, s. u.

VAIHO rNCAMPKKSI, I O. O. T., luttll
s' Hall on tbe Brat ami tulni

licsd.y io erery uiuulh, at b.lf-pa- ai aevrn
A. Coniwoa, (J P

CJIIloLODOh. NO CT.A.f. A A. I

f Hold reyuli communications in 11

tonic Hull, corner Commercial avenue' vand Klelith street, on the aeoond and
'oiuth M'lidar ol each month.

HAtl.S or AVr.Rl'lMIKU.

t J--All bills tot flfertiauiS, are due au-- pay
aide in adtamcb

1 rmnslent a4frtlaia wUl U lntfte4 at tba
rata of II So ptr aquara for tL flnt Inaertion
aud So cuata fur each ubf equent out A liberal
discount will bainad on lundlng and dli I

a)Tertlwiinta
ForlnMirtinj funariJ notl It eo Notlcaol

meeting of aocletiea or secret orders So ocnu for
eacb inaertion

Charch, Society, Faetival tu Supper botim
will only be Inacrted as fHtnlaemeuts

Ko adverHaement will te receired at Ih.i than
60 cent, and no advertisement will be lnrted
for leas than three dollars per tnontb

I JCI. Ht RHIAS !STIt I.
Of one square (8 lines space) or more, In-

serted in the Bt i Ltii.s as follows : (Less
than one square counted n a square.)
One Insertion fxr-iin- $ fio

Two lnertious per miarc. 75 !

Three invrtlons per square 1 00
s; insertions per bquarc J . j
Two weeks per square...... 2 50
One mouth jr aq'iare 3 50

fX'cial rate made on larga advertise
ments oMor longer time,

CITY NEWS.
SUNDAY JANUAP.Y U,

I.oravl SSeaniier Krport.
Caibo. Ut., Jan It IrfTT.

IUh I Tn. VL. Wtu
I.4V, I N Cloudy.

ta!rn I air.p.m. 7 I tlo
it,- - w do

JAHK.H WA1-- ,
Frrsrant. 8inal btrvice, I'. H. A .

Stuart & Ghol sod.
r'tl Clearing Male

OF

WINTER DRY GOODS.
We offer the balance of our

Stock of Winter Goods at lower
prices than the same have even
been offered for Cash only.
The Uncertainty of the times
and the difficulty of making col-

lections compel us to adopt
measures of this kind. From
this date we will sell only for
Cash and will make prices low-e- r

than any other house. The
bills now due us must be settled
immediately, otherwise we shall
be compelled to resort to liti-

gation. Do not fail to give us
call as we CAN and WILL

save you money.
STUART & GHOLSON.

HaCak' Mao'Clu Balm preserve
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and sallowne ; make the
kin soft, white and delicate. It appli

cation cannot be detected.

I.vo.v's KiTHURuN makes beautiful.
gloi-y- , luxuriant hair: prevents it fall- -

ng nut or turning giay. It ha Uod
ti e ti -- t of 40 years. N charmingly per-(fine- d

and lits no rival.

,ptfitMl.
The fock of Jewelry of etery descrip-

tion to be f.iund at Dudor Brother, is

slnt !y magnificent, and ttiey urv stliic?
at bottom price. Their B:of k cannot be
snrpaL Call and examine. tt

Joliua llotn,
finx ll'i New Orleans, La., solicits and
forwards direct consignments to Euro-

pean m irkets of smoked tongue, ham,
sausage, hogs, casnigs, etc, etc.

IXC. 31,1m.

Popular illustrated book(266pageson
Maa'hood I Womanhood I Marriage!
Impediments to Marriage j the cause
and cure. Sent tecurcly teohd, post
paid for r,o cents, by Dr. C. Whittier,
C17 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great specialist. Read hi works.

Picture I'mitllng.
We have this day nul l to Mr, E. C

Fo,--d the entire lot of moulding tool
etc., of the picture framing department
ot th Rulletiu. All ojders for frames
etc., should be cut to him or left at
thi cilice. We bespeak lor him the llb-rrali- ty

ot patronage that has been be-

stowed upon u. Hi assortment ot
mouldlujsr 1 complete, prices beyond
competition aud he guareutees satisfac-
tion In all case.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S76.

tt Cairo BrixxriN' Co.

Word of WnrutuK!
During the present year, as in the past

the grsvo will close over thousands, slni
ply because they neglect the means w hich
would restore them to health. Meet the
fell destroyer at the threshold, and dis-

pute his invasion by that more than won-

derful medicine, Ir. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, WildChcrry and Horehound. There
Is no cough or cold, case of asthma, bron-
chitis, blood-spittin- weak lungs, croup
or w hooping cough which will not yield
more readily to this great botanic remedy
than any other medicine. It you would
avoid disappointment and be speedily
cured, ask your druggist for Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore-
hound. Trial size. 10 ceut. Kegular
sizes, 60 cents and l at Barclay & Bros.

Trol. Parker'a Pleasant Worm Syrup
U perfectly fafe. Extremely 'palatable.

costs cents.Tr? ft.'

dm

Lcl BratlllM.
-- 'Ihrt will be the usual Sunday ser-

vices at the Presbyterian church to-da-

Iter. B. V. Georg, officiating,
II. B. Haarstlck, iuptrlntendent of

the Misnlsippl Valley Transportation
company, was at the St. Charles hotel
yasterday.

Fra of charge. Your druggist will
refund your money, it Dr. Bull'a Cough
fcyrup does not give you satisfaction and
cure your cough. 20

The "cold snsp" of Friday night
was not by any means a severe es waa
anticipated. At Chicago the mercury
fell to twenty degrees below zero.

Small blank books kept in stock a
the City Bindery. Sold as cheap as any
book store In the city. Books of every
size from two to ten quires, or more, tt

Derangement of the liver disorders
the whole system aud vitiates the blood.
Ad accaslonal dose of Magulre's Cundu-rang- o

Bitters will prevent this as well as
ward off disease of any kind.

1. O. Schi-h-
, Agent.

senator Ware has Introduced a bill in
the state senate for the establishment of
a Southern Illinois penitentiary. There
is certainly great need for such an institu-
tion, and It Is to be hoped Senator Ware
will be abla to push his b.ll to final pas-
sage.

Arrivals tt the;llanter' House yes
terday were E. L. Dun II, Du Quoin ;

John Sproat, Cincinnati ; M. C, Adams,
CoblleD ; O. IJ. Smith, Memphis ; W. II
Jones, Uattlecreek. Michigan ; B. W
Ohio, it. Louis; J. M. Freeman, Sey-
mour, Indiana.

The ice gorge In the Mississippi river
near Columbus, Kentucky, gave way on
Friday uiht. The giving way of this
gorge caused a decline in the river here
of over six feet up to lat evening. It is
believed the river is now clear between
Cairo and New Orleans.

A. 11. Smith, St. Louis ; S. B. Fent,
Fulton. Ky. ; F. W. Smith, J. M. Mitch-
ell, St. Louis; Chas. N. Goldsmith, Cin-

cinnati; T. H. Flock, Arkansas ; H. N.
Ogden, New Orleans ; and O. O. Delano,'
San Francisco, were prominent among
the guests at the St. Charles hotel yester-
day.

lu 1U0 circuit court yesterday,
Thomas Duffy, one ot the parties charged
with playing a confidence game on an
old Kentuckian named Carpenter near
the St. Charle hotel some four or five
week ago, was found guilty, and sen-

tenced to M ive three year in the peni
tentiary.

there wnl be the usual services at
th M. E. church to-da- y at 11 o'clock
a.m., and at 7:30 p. in., conducted by the
Pastor, Itev. J. D. Gillliam. Subject of
the morning sermon, "Ileviv al Eflorts."
In the evening, "Redemption by Christ.''
Snats free. Let all attend. Sunday schoo
at 3 p. m.

Never allow your own well-ground-

Judgment to be turned aside by sneers or
rcproache-- . Firmuess of opinion and ac-

tion characterizes all successful men. But
it la ulwaya well enough to accept frankly
aov advice to use B. T. Babbitt's Best
Soap, lor acquiescence will leave no
sting ot regret.

Mrs. S. Williamson, milliner.Ceuimer.
cial avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,
Las just received a new stock of feathers
and flowers, which the has marked down
to the very lowest figures. This i the
best aud cheapest lot of millinery goods
ever offered to the ladies of Cairo. She
iuvites au examination of her good.--.

12-- tf

For 4 smooth shave, a neat and fash
lonable hair cut, or refreshing thampoo

t-- to Ed. Braxton, at the planters' barber
parlor. The beat of perfumeries aud
hair tonics s kept on hand. The
bath noin connected with this

is the only one In the city, and l

always kept in t tie neatest order, ready
for the convenience of customers. It

Auold mail, a school teacher hailing
from somewhere near Chathhton, Mo.,
was picked ui hy she police in Friday
nyht in a druiik-- u condition and locked
up for s:fe ke-pin- He was before
Judge BroenJyiMerdrfy morning, and u
condition that ho would nt once return to
his homo was discharged. He was a
good as his word, and crossed the river
on the ferry-boa- t Three States half an
hour afterwards.

I alw ays hare been and still am sola
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm.
Woo I's Fever Fill. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by me, will
be prosecuted to the lull extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. llcaly's. P. G. Schuh's
Barclay Brother, and a my office.
Sold in 50 et. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealer on application. Sent
postage paid ou receipt of price.

dAw-t- f. Dr. Wi. Woou.

Mr. E. C. Ford has bought the stock
of the Variety Bracket Store opposite
Goldllne and Uoscnwater's, on Com-
mercial avenue, and has on hand a com-

plete assortment ot wall pockets, side
and corner brackets, ladles' toilets, clock
shelves, allium frames, match safes, card
receivers, cornice pieces, slipper cases, all
styles and sizes of picture trames, a beau
tiful combination of mirror, comb case,
towel rack and match safe in 0110 piece,
shirt bosom board, so arranged a to
hold the bosom firm while ironing ; all
style of moulding and frames made to
order. Ladles please call before purchaa-in- g

elsewhere.
Sam Shelton, Tom Scott and the

man "Charleston," all three colored men
were arrested on last Thursday night by
Chief ot Police Gossman aud officer
Andy Cain on charges of vagrancy. They
were taken before Justice Cuming yes-terJ-

morning tor trial, and as usual
With this elass of men, had a borde of
witnesses ready to swear to their good
character, and as a consequence they
wore discharged. The olllcers bavo rea-
son to know these fellows to be bad men,
and every citizen who know them at
all, knows them to be the associate! of
thieves aud confidence men, and yet
they 1 wear themselves clcsr whenever
arrested.

BlOOft&FHTCal

Br. Horace Worilnar, Calra, til sa la

from the l ulled fitataa Blcgiapbiral Me.tion- -
ary ann l'ortran uanory 01 Lmintut and df--
Jlaue aien.j
Horace Wardner was born In Perry,

Wyoming county, New York, on the 25th
ol August, IS. His parent were Philip
and Maria (Frlsby) Wardner, natives of
the same place. Tbe tume "Wardner"
l from the German "Veidner." Philip
Veidnrr, the original ancestor of the fam
ly in this country, came to America with

Li wife, Kate net Idc, ubout the year
17.10. llo was a stctie cutter, and wi'
employed la building the old state bouse
In Boston. 1 1 is male Jescndentt num-
ber ah'iut five hundred. The fattier cf
our subject was of a philosophical turn of
mind. He loved to contemplate nature,and
regarded humanity with kindly
and charity tor all its shortcomings :

could never indure the Idea of iniictlng
pain, and would bear a thouaud vrongs
rather Inflict a single one. To g t the
mastery of one's self was considered by
him a greater victory than to overcome
an external foe. The early teachings be
gave his children In the logic ol Ife bad
much influence In the formation ot the
character aud the after life of our subject.
The mother lu many respects va the
reverse ambitious and active, quick to re-

pel aggression, strong in hrr convictions
of duty, and zealous in It performance.
One of her cherished objects was the ed-

ucation of her children ; but she did not
live to see her aims accomplished she
died when our subject, the eldest of fi e
children, waa lu his tenth year. He
combines tj a coniMcrablc extent the pe-
culiar characteristics ot both parents. In
hi boyhood he evinced a taste for litera-
ture, w hich was encouraged by his par-
ents and by his uncle, the Kev. Nathan
Wardner, lormcrly missionary In China,
now a resident ol Glasgow, Scotland.
His boyhood was spent upon bis father's
farm, where the foundation of a
strong physical organization wa built
up. Hi was seldom without a botk at
hand, aud all his leisure moments were
given to study. The desire lor know -
edge increased with hi years, finally re-

sulting in a determination to gain as lib
eral an education as possible, and to en-
ter one of the learned professions. JUs
father being ot u,it,i means, with a
large lamuy 10 support, was unauie
afford him the desired facilities, and at
sixteen years of age he launched out in
support of himself. A fe w months of em-

ployment secured him the means to com-
mence his academical career, which was
pursued at Cayuga Academy and at Al
fred University during the following
seven years, except at such inter
vals speut lu teaching as became neces
sary to defray expenses.

In 1S32 he commenced the study of
medicine in the office ot W. B. Atlcy, M.
D., at Almond, New York, being a very
diligent student, and during the years
1953 and 1S.11 at Milw aukee, Wisconsin,
w here he was also engaged in teaching.
In the autumn of the last named year be
located in Chicago, being a pupil in the
office of Professors A. B. Palmer and De
Laskle Miller. He entered liuMi Medical
college at the oiieuing of the lecture
course if 1S51-- 5, and graduated at that
institution in the spring of 1S5C. After
spending one year in the Mercy hospital,
where, ' under excellent instruc
tions, he made a thorough
examination ot disease end its
treatment at the bed'ide. lie commenced
the practice of his profession at Liberty-vill- e,

Illinois, w here be rapidly made
friends and readily commanded a fair
practice. Alter several months, how
ever, he disposed of his business there to
another physician, and returned to Chi-

cago, there locating, as he supposed.
permanently. In DJI, in ., ir.fcl'"
wtHi Professor Edmund A'.'lrcw a, M. I .

he opened a private unatomical room'
whrc closes, consisting ot students ar-

tist' in j professional men, were received
ami iU'Uucted in huuun anatomy. -

II the spiing of 1S.1S the Chicago Med
ical coUegf was organized, and Dr. Wftrd
ner wus elected to the position of dem
otis'.ratoi of anatomy, which he tilled
witligic.it yii'-ees- i and acceptance, until
the breaking out of the late civil war,
when he entered the military service as
surgeon or me i welitli Illinois volun-
teer. In April, 1SG2, lie wa promoted
to the rank 1 1 staff-surgeo- and nssigued
to duty a medical director of tho Army
of the Tennessee, under the command ot
General U. S. Grant. He remained w ith
tbe army in the field until after the bat-

tle of Corinth, in October, 1SG2, having
participited in the engagements ol Bel-

mont, Fort lleury, Fort Don-also- n,

Pituburg Landiug, Siege
of Coroth, luka aud Corinth,
doing ierviee for which ho
received the highest commendation ot
hi superior oillcers. He was then
placed lu charge ou he United States gen-

eral hospital at Mound City, LT.nois, and
continued in th,t extensive establish-
ment until the cksu of the war, aud the
discontinuance of the institutiou in 1SU5.

He wa alterw ard placed In charge of
the medical department of the post
at Cairo, which position he occupied
till its close, in September, 1SC0. He
wa live year aud four months lu the
army, aud was promoted to the rank of
lieutenant-colon- el for meritorious ser-

vices.
Being pleased w --h the mild climate of

Southern Illinois, end finding Cairo, con.
trary to it general reputation abroad, a
very healthy locality, he decided to re
main In that city, tow hi home, and re
sume the civil practice of his profession.
In 1S07 lie was instrumental in establish-
ing in Cairo the hospital known as St
Mary's Infirmary, and since that time has
continued to be its chief medical officer

lie I president of the Sou'heru Illinois
Medical association ; for several years has
beeu surgeon ot the lllluois Central rail
road, and examining surgeon for United
Status pensioners. In hi profession, to
w hich lie devotes hi entire time and cn
ergles, he has been emmeutly successful.
He has made frequent contribution to
medical literature, aud occasionally ro
ponds to invitation to leeture ouyftl-entitl- e

subjects.
rr. Warduer wa brought upjiuder the

religious lofluenca of tbe Baptist, but con-- 1

nected hlowlf with the Protestant Epls-- '
copal church at the age of twenty-eig- ht

years, and Is atlll a member of that com--
tnunion. He was married In 1S5 to Miss
Loolst Hockwook, of Wisconsin.

I For Uta Ou'letln
To Mis - .

tt trait that look upon the bill.
And beckon from tbelr homet at nlffct.

Ar toft and be.mtlful t yet Mill
Not iul to bi r ayi of li(Ul.

They Lars th iLini gloat of earth,
Tne wctnens of a tummer vn,

As 11 tome angel at their biilh
liad dipped them la tbe dew of tiaa-r- n .

They may not Seem to others sweet,
Sor radiant with the beam avert,

When first their toft, sad glace mxt
The eye oi tbote not bora ot lav ;

yt when on me tbelr tender bum
Are turned beneath leve's wide control,

Ea h tort, sad orb of beauty aeeuti
To look through mine, Into mr soul;

Too late, we met. the burning brain,
The aching heart alone can tell

How filled mr soul of woe and p alu,
Whan came the lait aad word farewell.

Cairo, lilt., Jan. 10, le47. 8. S. 3.

BASK KTATEHEXT.
RfcPOKT of the condition of the City

Bank, at Cairo, In tbe State of llli-no- U,

atthccloee of buainras, Dec. tt, lTo
RESOURCES.

T.oanl and discounts .$1'.0,4.U 27
J. S Bonds to eecure circulation.. . 6c.(JlJ CO
V. . bond n on hand .. M")
Other Hocks, bonds and mortgage .. S".,ue3 01
Vue from approved re-

serve agent U6,U 27
IMte from other National

liunk S,0--.' fS
Due from State baukt and

bankers 21,761 78 110, Ml u)

R-- mtute, furniture and fixtures. 31, Ml 85
Current tiwuMn aud taxes paid ,19 9
vuci:kb buu oiuer cash

itrmt a 3.2C0 C

Bills of other National
banks 7,44 00

Fractional currency. In-
cluding nickel ,WO 00

9)-i- e (including gold
treasury currency).... ,M7 2

Legal-tend- er note . y.oi.'O 00 57,011 9S

HMemptlon nind with f. 8. treasu-r- er

V )er ceut. of circulation) V:J0 00
Lue from U S. treaturer, other thanijwrcent. redemption tund. 6,000 00

Total IS3,2'X ni
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in .aine.ono 00
lima

I ndirided profits . .i7,S"JVH
Nmionul lauk notes outstanding ., 4.',iJti 00
Individual depomts aun- -

lu check UW.'li'tDue to atnmr v.tinnultjftnks v,tf. ,
tauks aud

buukers..

Total M53,2,'0 Si
Stite ol'lllinoiK, County of Alexander

1, A. 11, Saftoid, Chashier of the alio ve
named bank, do solemnly swear that the nuove
stutement is true to th best of my knowledge
and belief. A, B. SAFKOIIU, Cai-hle-

Sulwcribed and t worn to before me thi 12th
dayof Jan. 1S77. II. fl. CAN 1H.K,

Notai v rtib'ic.
Correct Attest:

W.P.IIU.LIHAT, )
K.H ( I NMNOHAM, 5 Hire tors.

O. Ii. W1LUAM.-U- N. S

ilatement of tbo roaelitlon
Ol .the Alexander County Bank ot
Cairo, Illinois, on Monday, January 1st,
1S77.

RLSOLitr es.
Loans and discounts...- - $ 4S.410
Due from other banks 7,913 8S
l ash on band 14.444 03
Outfit and lurnittire 5.000 00
Expenses 4,180 32
Premium 17 53

Total.. Kl,ttrt7 47
LIABILUIES.

Capital stock. $50,000, paid hi- -! 25.0)0 00
Deposits - 5.16o 7t
Earnings 0,801 74

Total.. 81,907 47

F. Bros, President,
11. Wells, Cahicr.

Sworn to aud subscribed bai'ore me,
this 4th day ot January, 1S77.

Alikkd Comi.vos,
w-- Notary Publio.

fboHtiral Xew-Torke- r,

Now comes to us wi'h slxtaen clean
neatly-prh- u d page. emlx lliUed with
fine illustration at ! full 1 scientific and
practical agriculture aud l.L.'ruturv. For
the agriculturist and tV family clixle it
i an ir'v-pensa- bi woekly visitor. It
editor-lu-w-al- tf Is the celebrated horticul-
turist, A. S. Fuller, associated with
whom are E. S. Carman and X. A. WI1- -

ird, while, a special contributor?, they
are assioteu by sucii men a lUiam
Kobinsou, Charles Downlug, Chai lee V.
Riley. Thomas Meehan, James Vlck, and
many others of equal eminence In their
respective scientific and practical speci
alties. It keep iu moral tone to that
high standard which fits It tor any family
n the land. The mother cau relyupon

it to furnish household receipes for dally
use, pleasant stories for leUure reading
and excellent moral entertainment for
the children. The father may confi-

dently look lor the latest experiments
and discoveries in his daily avocatious.
accompanied by good advice and care- -

fullv revised markets, embracing nearly
every product for sale. In addition to
this its publishers, (thel'ural Publishing
Co., 78 Duance St., New York, as an ac- -

kuow ledgment of their late increased pau
rouage, have reduced it price to only
$2.50 a year. Send to them for a Fpeel

men copy, which they will mail to you
tree. w-- Jt

Mark Tln'Wew Book --The Act ttai- -
lure ul Tom tmwyer.

In announcing this volume, the pub- -

Usher have no hesitation in declaring
It to be one of the most original, unique,
Diauant and entertaining of all Mark
Twain's works.

The genius requisite to render the writ-

ten adventures ot a boy overwhelmingly
fascinating to grown up reader is pos-

sessed by tew. and challenges the deep
est admiration. That Mr. Clemens has,
this 1 evident from the burst
of enthusiatic nraUe with which the

publication of "Tom Sawyer" in
Knglaud ha been received. No word

iiv Ei.ein.il too to exireE the
pleasure lelt at this fresh exhibition ol

the author' powers, exerted iu a direc

tion leat expected. In entering the

miw field hstre introduced, Air. Clemens

by no means abandons his old stylo o

writing a will be realized at onco in tbe
perusal of the book.

Thu iiluitatiou are superb. and ukeu
all In all the book U au Incomparabla

0,Wm. F. ntchar U oowcaflrassln
Cairo lor tha work and cau furouQ
cf Twain's r"''0"1 rork- -

RIVER NEWS.

Wan DmrAiiTne-- T. Uirtm tttrm,
Jan. .13, '.077,

AOTB
STATIOIT. tOW WATin
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Cairo - EC
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I'tttebiirf. .......
wiiidnnsU II s tLoulsn lie ....... 1 XI 4NaahTlIle 15 XI I'lat. tifiut 10 s I
KvansTllle -- 4

Memphis lVloksbura:
Nine Orleans .

6
e

U1qw h.gh water r"is;.
'AMES WAieoN.Seuat. Sluoai 11.8. ,

Ulver has fallen S feet 11 Inches dur-
ing the last 24 hours Theodore
llall, of the Susie Silver, Is in ths city.
He la emploved at tbe wheel of the Ches-
ter while she Is in port Capt.
Carry, of the d steamer Nellie
Thomas, made his appearance yesterday.

Bee and barges left this day
at 2 p.m. According to Captain
Simmon they left on time
Tho Yaeger has been loading ail day,
and Intends leaving early
morning. IKt rates are 30 and CO

cert The opening of the river Is
the topic ot conversation among our river
men, and to-da- y many telegrams re-
garding the same were received A
telegram from Columbu9 to-da- y read as
follows: Gorge passed out without
damage, channel narrow, shore ice heavy
two third way ccroa the river.
Norton and Large passed up
Another telegram from Puducnh stated
the gorge had broken, and the excite-
ment was intense City Chester
leaves w ith the blue ribbon
trip, drawing 7 feet and carrying 800
tons. Her scribes are Perry and Nolte
Diver Hill to-da- y received orders from
Reese Dugan to go to the Eckert at h,

and if enough water is in the
channel to bring her down here. Mr.
Hill will comply with hi orders

The barge Rubiean that was in
tow of the Silver ou her last trip down,
sunk at Point Pleasant, 011 the 5th. It
contained 400 tons corn, pork, hay, etc.,
most of which is a total loss, as but a

mall portion of the pork and corn was
saved. Capt.Goll.of the Future City, was
working on her when a pile ol ice struck
her, and she went down "never to rise
fain." She mis owned by

...L 'f St. Louislne Grand K,..,ublie arrival ,t New Or-
leans with 4,000 btdesaud 1.1,000 aack.She leaves New Orleans to-d- ngaiti for
Memphis At Cincinnati to-da- y the
ice sunk the Calumet and Andet. The
former was insured A telegram at
5 p.m. reports the gorge at Paducah hav-
ing floated only about 70 yards The
Norton and barges came up at noon to-a- y

Henry A. Doliomau, a promi-
nent steamboatman, died yesterday at
his home in Stcubcnyllle. He has
been clerk of the Belkj Sbreveport,
in which he had an interest

Memphis Avalanche of Thursday
says: The Ozark gorge is

to have extended Mx or seven
miles, and it blockaded the river as sol-

idly as a parapet of earth for eight days.
When it broke loose nearly six hour w as
required for the Immense masdes to float
out. The Ste. Genevieve was ten days
011 her trip from Ylcksburg to thl port.
She laid over here last evening to leave
tor Viekaburg, with a big trip
in silit. Aews from the steamer
Maude was received yesterday
morning to the cflcct that the vessel had
moved some .lour miles below Bulletin
tow-hea- d, w here she, lay all secure. The
Charles Morgan had also moved to a liet-t- or

placo.the tow-hea- d having caved off so
it was deemed au unsafe movlii"

place. The Carondolut was holding
out $1.60 per bale on cotton from
this port south yesterday, p.nd it that
figure is offered, she w ill carry aw ay as
much as 3,000 bales.

h. ti. K.r. 5mi.
All members of the Knights Mystic

Krew of Com us will assemble at the
Armoiy Sunday atternoou, Jan. 14th, at
2 o'clock p. m. kharp, for the purpose ol
making arrangements tor Mardi Gias
and tho Initiation ot new members. By
order, G. G. M.

Attest: L. U.S. rf-2- t

The Best on Irvcortl

GRAND EXCURSION
TO-

N ew Orleans and Texas
via New Orleans.

TICKETS GOOD FOR THIRTY DAYS- -

On Wkdnbbday. Januaky 1tu, lait.itA. M., a bpaclal Train, wttu ample
and rlrt-c- U accommodation in every
respect. Including Pullman l'alice Hcep-lu- g

toachen, aud an elegant and well-ke-

Belreshraent Coach, will leave Cairo,
111., en the New rleans, Nt. Louis an 1

Chicago Railroad, and run through to New
Orleau and Texs. making coad eootirc-tlo- n

at New Orleans with Morgan' Louis-Uu-a

and Tex a Kallroad, aud at Brasher
i'ity with Morgaa's mtgninceut line of
steamer for Galveston.

FAHEfortue round trip 19 UALVtS-TO- N

aud return :

From CAIRO and between liltAND
JL'N'CnOX and CAIRO fM 00

To NEW ORLEANS aud return :

From CAIRO, and between MILAN
and CAIRO fl8
Children under 12 yesr half price, unJer

A yeur free.
i ieket will be on sale at Cairo, r ultou

aud other Sl.itiou on the New Orlcaiu, M.
Louis aud Chicago llallroad.

u Mini wiilcoutiutte to
be sold to the departure of the train on kb

moruing of the I and aceoiiiiutxiAtW" ,"',T ''""... --T. .i..t mar be .Hit, .uF.

train, January 1711.. "JJjTJ
or date uwlil

elusive, thus giviug 30 J-a-

Wsirfal annj;eiueDt have been md
w tli lb railroad leading out Irom Gal-vest-

lo the Interior potuU Lb Texas, at
very reduced rates, lor tha benttt ot ttoe
wlalJi( to ok at tbo country.

ror ticket, apply to J. B. JONES,
Vat lurtkM Information addrett L. L--

ciiLUNs. Treietaat. Tena.. (toaerai
Manager ol Uouratoa.

A Oomple) rtetOTK! Vlatory of tfcoTime... 'Tho boot ohooMat, otmoot eaooeeefal FsunUjr Paper
La vU) Uatoa

Sarpor'o Woolily.
ILLUSTRATED.

otm is nr tub raiM.HARrEll'8 Wh.fc.KLY heuld be la very
.limy mroiif noui tne laad, as
teresting hlghey-tene- d, beUer-iflustrat- ed papatt not publUhed tat Una or aay other oouotry-Commerc- ial

Hnlletln, Boston!
.J H WAL".KVf i tn n,7 Uluetrated paper otday that In Its essential characterutlca ttreeoimired a a national paper. Brooklyn kaa-le-.

I be lead inr articles In it AkPKR'a itca 7i
on political topics are models of high-ton-ed di.cus.ion, and it pictorial llluatrationt areeftoa
t.ian.lner and Chronicle, N. V.
t.i- - ,KI'Y hM Isrger degree dl.1",.C,,,J',il.," M 1'luttme.TVeirT
?hJS Vi 1 tf?t?;.ti?Sn ,m.on ble ol
liSJlX ill oeT rc.lir.a; matter 1 atonebrilliant, aud amusiug. its llluatra-tiont are abundant and ol rare exoellence. Ciwls-tia- o

Advocate, X. V.

TEUMSi
Poet aira free to all Sobeertbers to tkeUnited State.

aMm?rf R.'S WEKLT, on year. 4 00
the rh i').V.,.-

-M ""w11' otv.a. potat kr
W.ikCr,lon 1 HARPER'S MAOAZLWB.
. . . , u u.ni n, 10 one sodress ror onecar, lo ton or two of Harper's rrlodicaj. tone armrest for one year, 7 O J; postnge fre.An Ki tr pAti r.r ... v w. Vrl .

IV. or llaxar Will n nnnl,rt r
ciuh of Five Stibscrtbers at Hoc each, in one ro--.....t, ui, on copies ior au ou, wilhoctextra copy, pmtnge fre.

Back numbers ran be supplied at tny timeIhe olumes of the W eek y commence withUie year W ben no time is mentioned.lt will beunderstood that the subscriber wishes to com-eien- ce

wlth the number i.o.t after the rtceint ofhis order.
'f lie .itimml Volvrr s cr itaiper's Weekly, m

neat el ,;h bind1 4. . i l c sent by express. rVee
ot cvocux.1, i,,ra. Uiton.ii. A ivr pletetset, eom-prix- iri

Twenty olumej, tent on receipt ofsuaat the rule of S j itt uer rohl.ne. freirhl at nmiaof purchaser.
c lotn i nee ror aah volume, tui'abl for bind-ine- :,

will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receiptorfl UO SHCb.
InJexai to each volume tent gratis on reeeiMoftmp. r
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

Without tlx express order of Harper A RroUwn.
Addiwm H ArtPKlt A HKUTMF.KH,

w-- ,f New York

Dr. Whittier,
17 StTaiarUtatraaCsCLeuIaTMe.'

A rssjalsr eneasw st tvo Hstkal CsOsrw, tatB'e4 la tb siMelsl trsataaat sf all VanaeaL Sta
ana vnronie Plsssssa lau aar staar raratalaalBSUuis, as pspws uiv, as all si itattms kaaw.

Syphilia, OoaerrhoM, OleeL r, Of
ehifia. Hernia, er Rvptere. ell Ueiissry Dissasse
and Syphihtio or snereurial effearioae f tko
threat. Ski er benea, are trwtst ttk aas teall sliSno, a uum sMsatl aialria. asklr, rrivaisla.

CpermetorrheM, eaesl Oebilir eatt aBet
ewey, as Us wsaltaf sll stasela sssssl eassssaa
la muter rrs,fthe sssws.aaa ausfe fimt mm
of h Miawiac kui aniiiisns, asalsal MHUili
tbUlt7,lBDMtsftikt,treuraMMr7 lliaUDvos, pftysto! ay.a.wiis fcajof fosle

er I4es, kiss iol powsr, mo., r4.rics oaznaee
uvmparornnnsppr.aniwrasacsurcam. rupust
US ptM) niuut ta tea atwra, tmt la sattea sam.pMLlbelo sr aranu
fir m. aii4 Is. ii, a tries u& or Sisootdina --t ms arthisa.

TI11 It Is loooavsbMui to tU'.i l-- our ftr
taeditfiDoa osa b Ml by sr- -- or D11..1 twb
b' :t otori ruamuif.4, doeia fiifcS l.lt trmaklj sr i 4.oos iwui A. At. voir. at. baBjs.t4aV.tsir.l.

Pamphlet, to sny eddreet, for Twe Stamp.
MANHOOD a" 'Xf&ZSW
WOMANHOOD Jr1nt aoalad. all throa, for BO Cut. "

Mashood aad Wemtmnoed io Oetwiaa, bUlogsther, llliett4od, IS Const.

MARRIAGE j Ac&.
pim. I GUIDE.

Blscant sloth and gilt bdui, osals for SO.
Ortr fny 0BrrBi son MstBras, una ta MB ami Is, sai
lb Mlovlaf sstirMtai Was Buy aurry, iras as. ar.
rropor oa w sMrry. waaajstTTBtsi. sasss, w
toot, rariMai aeMTf tb ob, or otUbMy ulHHMWBBBTrjiaVffUOIBailBMflBBaBJMUS
Tk rsyalolafr of aopnAaotlaa, aa aisar Mors.
Brrtlor BoDtrmpUtlof akuttoaaBBoalltoulv

A nor a DnKtlos, I BoMrtfroa fc

Bonl oooTlctloa, fl eucM as k rto I r all aBH bonob.
than tookoO up, so, uta Brooaa?laol.oBiitortr
of It oobuim tko praam et madlaal liter
atura, tkeugblsfatkoroit la an extmirB proeats. bo worvA
to our cat wee ui gits U a oerefui peraeal, tea uaae
Its coata.

ropuimt Kdlnaa. atssa as akoea, kalpsase sseot, t9 Bsatt,
8S cants bt suU. Cbospnt aost-auU- s I Brtoti III

lUuw aoaraw, satlsalst aawaai.

Of?.' WHITTIER
617 St Charlo ttraat, St. LouH. Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
611 St. Chavrle Etroot,

Tresis all forms of Vcneral Diseases, Semi-
nal L'mUsions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts of the County.

WHY ARE THUS 4

Ppip- - i e tat
It Sisfa Si IBMWMp.THASLMAellt .

Tho Best Coal Cook Stores 1

BHBOmwIB
Duroble.

Sues, styles d priess tosuitswy
bTsuw sad ask you dtslsr bt lbs MONITOR..

WM. RESOR & CO., nMtlj0.

avsrSendfbrCsUls&u.

Io the ttorklusr el- - We on furnish
you employmeut at which you can auuie rery
large par, in your own localities, without beisg
a ay iroin home orer night. Agent wanted la
erery town aud county tn take au been here for
The Centennial Ibtcord. the largest pubUjeJiya
In the tinted Stat 1 page, columat

lllutnitli Term, only 0i per year.
Alio liecird is devote! to wbataver l ol 'ntff";
conn-t- with the Centennial year. J"?Kxbibitio i 1'bila.lelphU i u'r!l"',!f!S2
in detail. Kverbly wanu It. l'"!?people lcl a great lntret la Uieir tf"
toutenuiAl UirtiuUy. and wani "wi
about it. A a elegant patriotic trajoa Jwu

is presentedL,It is ruUlUd, "lo

'sTi i if.. i- i- ' llmml
..7 uutuuit lo g i the Uiti ue. trial send
ior circulars, tonus, aul sample rc py of par.
which arw sent trve to all who apply i do Ii v
luv. t uinpieieouini ire lo uiM nv p.cuie

i!..na-.ire- . iarDusrt aud iiiwiuMir .n uieu
auJ oaughtars make tL ei v U t kxai.

Address.
THECKKTkMAI. RKCORD.

P'lrtlaud Xiaiae.

Wt, TCItKMiie.
kt.rrMWt umI. inMi. .4(CARRIAGE ..iu i in i iii n
irw.i..ii..t'i1 .riia.it.
.uurti.s sip.i'4 kav ta171 C wrui, a-- tsatriBso. t4
Bi4 avu insai w
k.iu'l.Mii.lOl.nJl

all k s a Dlseasts. otth kaareU. s.' b'.m issisjis.
k.i..1. wM ,lM.Md.iMHM la uml,. ttMll M

I.N a4 . Tmu aU 1mb. ktte sarUal)
OBUSM, syMPtOAI.BI BM.IM.i.t. l IS IL. BO.f

tanas work HS. k.ompai.iC'.i-iM..- .
nOOTttiwWei'V1"'

A4't ln. c A n...a.. . rtMI'SilMMII I


